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SINGLE-PIECE MOLDED DOORS

The above Designs are representative of FRONT DOOR Design Styles, and are indicative only

SINGLE PIECE MOLDED DOOR is a Wood Substitute product, using Agrowastes such as Coconut Splinters,
Wood wastes  and Granite  waste  powder.  While the  agrowastes  give  Fibrous  qualities  of  Wood,  with  good
strength and uniformity as well as  durability, granite powder reduces the expansion/ contractions that occur in
normal wood, thereby reducing warping and bending. While the CORE is made of such Agrowastes composite,
the  “skin”  is  made of  High Quality  MR-grade Plywood,  which  has  superb  qualities  compared  to  “ordinary”
Plywood in the market. Adhesives used are based on STRUCTURAL EPOXY-POLYAMIDE system and this gives
the highest Water resistance and durability. Each Layer of the Door is a sandwich Construction, using Epoxy
system adhesives. The final outer layer (both sides) would be Coated with Epoxy+Polyamide high performance
Polymers, to  impart,  hardness, total  water  resistance and very high durability.  The top most layer  would be
coated with a Composite of Water Proof system that combines Specialty wax + Polyurethane + Acrylic. While the
specialty  wax  offers  the  highest  water  resistance  (with  high  level  of  water-proof  quality),  both  Acrylic  and
Polyurethane offer excellent UV resistance, protecting against sunlight. The entire side outer would be covered
with a Double Coat of EPOXY+Natural Fiber Composite and Glass Fiber EPOXY over Hinges and fittings

There  are  THREE  Qualities:
JANATA (J),  EXCLUSIVE (E)  and
MONARCH  (M).  While  J  would
have Two Top coats of Epoxy + one
Wax Composite coat, E would have
Three Top Coats  of  Epoxy + One
Wax Composite coat. And M would
have  Five  Top  coats  of  Epoxy  +
Two Wax composite + an additional
PU  coat.  All  products  are  Water-
Proof,  Fungus Proof,  Insect Proof,
Non fading, Warp proof and highly
durable, with long life. J offers One
year  Guarantee;  E  Three  years
Guarantee;  and  M  Ten  years
Guarantee.  GUARANTEE  is  for
FREE REPLACEMENT!



WOOD SUBSTITUTE PRODUCTS

To understand this paradigm, we need to look at normal Wood based Products (Doors, Furniture,
etc). The original Wood Doors and furniture are made of various Timber: Teak, Sal, Silver-Oak, Jack,
and many other local/imported Timber. The said timber are either based on Forest trees or other
“Plantation” trees. While plantation based trees are not trees indiscriminately felled, the forest trees
are often indiscriminately felled, resulting in environmental damages of great consequences. We
need to stop such destructive practice. WE, at AGRO-BIOGENICS, utilize various agrowastes and
other unused vegetation matter to produce different Wood substitute products. Here are a few such
Products:

Natural Fibers such as Coconut leaf splinters, Coconut Husk fibers, sawdust, Banana Fibers, and
many  others  have  very  high  STRENGTH-to-WEIGHT  ratio.  This  means,  on  a  “weight  basis”
appropriately  engineered  products  would  have  high  strength,  compared  to  other  traditional
materials.  Further,  by converting these Natural  Fibers with  various specialty Polymers we could
arrive at excellent properties that would never be possible using wood alone.  AGRO-BIOGENICS
have developed extremely Strong, Durable, Water-Proof, Insect-Proof and Warp-proof Composites
that combine FORM, FUNCTION and PERFORMANCE at affordable Costs. For more details:

AGRO-BIOGENICS (CLEAN-TECH) Pvt Ltd 
No.2/2, S.J Patel Complex, Vinayaka Circle, Palace Guttahalli Main Road, Malleswaram PO
Bangalore – 560003 – Karnataka State – India; Ph: 91 80 32214314
For immediate contact: Mobile: 91 9241524685 (Hariharan PV)

AGRO-BIOGENICS is a New Business Paradigm Company that works on the Quadruple Impact
Development theme. The aim is to achieve development on the basis of Socio-Techno-Commercial
and  Environmental  impacts  created.  The  prime  criterion  would  be  the  increase in  Jobs  at  the
“lowest” rungs of the society; the second criterion would be the impact on the knowledge levels that
help in enhancing current and future developments;  the third criterion would be the impact and
potentials  in  business  and  commerce;  the  fourth  criterion  (not  the  least  in  importance)  would
measure how much lesser all these would impact on the environment … AGRO-BIOGENICS would
work  on  the principle  that  Renewable  Resources  and Local  Human-power are the best  bet  for
development … with minimum environmental degradation and low Carbon emissions. This brochure
is about a GREEN (CLEAN-TECH) product based on AGRO-BIOGENICS Technology … SINGLE-
PIECE WOOD SUBSTITUTE MOLDED DOORS ...


